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The First Step Towards Change is Knowledge 
Abstract 
Overview: No justice, no peace. We have all heard this phrase by now; whether you have seen it on the 
news, on signs and posters, on your favorite professional athletes’ shirt, or have heard it shouted by 
thousands marching the streets. People are sick and tired of being sick and tired of waiting for justice 
(depending on what justice means) that seemingly will never come. The cries for justice of those 
oppressed, long falling on deaf ears for those who choose to plead ignorance, are growing louder and 
louder, reaching a fever pitch that demands to be heard. The fight is gaining momentum, with more 
conversations happening about societal issues like hate, racism, and social injustice. Although we are a 
very long way from complete equality, and racism and hate will unfortunately continue to live like a virus 
inside of the uneducated and ignorant people, the work being done today is trending in the right direction. 
Change needs to happen, actual change. Performative activism, frivolous gestures, and empty promises 
and sentiments mean nothing. The pressure of the people needs to continue to force the hands of those 
in charge to address racial inequality and social injustice. Change will not come overnight. It relies on 
those that do not even have a strong idea of what any of these issues are. The next generation is always 
the most important one. They will keep up the fight. They will keep shouting for justice and equality. They 
will be the change. 
Author's reflection: My name is Jake Antinelli and I am currently a sophomore here at St. John Fisher 
majoring in biology. In my second semester as a freshman, I took a research-based writing class with the 
topic of young adult literature. My professor, Mrs. Barry, encouraged me to use my writing skills to talk 
about issues that were important to me, and which I thought other people should be aware of. This is 
what brought me to write this paper about racial inequality. Throughout the course, we talked about the 
argument about whether or not young adult literature novels should be included in the curriculum of 
schools. We read several novels which included themes of and experiences with racial inequality in 
coming-of-age stories. These novels got me thinking about how the younger generations can learn so 
much from reading the stories of characters their age, and think deeper about the importance and 
prevalence of racial issues. I was able to use the research skills taught to me to further my inquiry to this 
topic, and combine my research skills with the writing skills I had gathered to write an effective argument. 
Another key idea that prompted my research was how if racism and discrimination was going to start to 
improve in our society, it would have to come from the younger generation. As kids, our minds and 
opinions are waiting to be molded by influences around us. If all we are taught is the opinions of our 
parents, this can lead to close-mindedness, and continue the trends of hate. This is what makes young 
adult literature so important. It can be an avenue to exposing the younger generations to new 
perspectives that they otherwise may never encounter. Growing up in a white household, I was privileged 
to not have to worry about the racial issues of discrimination or police brutality, and my parents never had 
to have those conversations with me. Now, I’ve been lucky enough to grow up around other cultures which 
have allowed me to work to understand other perspectives. Not everyone shares this experience, and this 
is where young adult literature can come in, providing kids with the ability to read about the stories of 
diverse characters. This is why I say that young adult literature can be a major player in the younger 
generation making strides towards change. 
This article is available in 3690: A Journal of First-Year Student Research Writing: https://fisherpub.sjfc.edu/
journal3690/vol2021/iss1/1 
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The First Step To ard Change is Kno ledge
N  j ice, n  eace. We ha e all hea d hi  h a e b  n ; he he   ha e een i  n
he ne , n ign  and e , n  fa i e fe i nal a hle e  hi ,  ha e hea d i
h ed b  h and  ma ching he ee . Pe le a e ick and i ed f being ick and i ed f
ai ing f   j ice (de ending n ha  j ice mean ) ha  eemingl  ill ne e  c me. The c ie
f  j ice f h e e ed, l ng falling n deaf ea  f  h e h  ch e  lead ign ance,
a e g ing l de  and l de , eaching a fe e  i ch ha  demand   be hea d. The figh  i
gaining m men m, i h m e c n e a i n  ha ening ab  cie al i e  like ha e, aci m,
and cial inj ice. Al h gh e a e a e  l ng a  f m c m le e e ali , and aci m and
ha e ill nf na el  c n in e  li e like a i in ide f he ned ca ed and ign an  e le,
he k being d ne da  i  ending in he igh di ec i n. Change need   ha en, ac al
change. Pe f ma i e  ac i i m, f i l  ge e , and em  mi e  and en imen  mean
n hing. The e e f he e le need   c n in e  f ce he hand  f h e in cha ge 
add e  acial ine ali  and cial inj ice. Change ill n  c me e nigh . I  elie  n h e
ha  d  n  e en ha e a ng idea f ha  an  f he e i e  a e. The ne  gene a i n i  al a
he m  im an  ne. The  ill kee   he figh . The  ill kee  h ing f  j ice and
e ali . The  ill be he change.
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The nge  gene a i n  ill be he ke   figh ing aci m and cial inj ice. Wi h he
f c  and figh  g ing, he nge  gene a i n  can c n in e n he f nda i n f k and
kee  a l ing he e e. H  ill hi  gene a i n lea n ab  he e i e  in de   kn
ha  i  g ing n? Y ng ad l  li e a e. Thi  gen e ha  he e   inf m and each ng
ad l  ab  he ical i e  di c ed. Y ng ad l li e a e i  a gen e hich i  ea   ead
f  ng eade  and ha  he e   add e  im an i e  and each al able le n
h gh a  ha  i  b h in e e ing and ela able. Y ng ad l  li e a e i  a e f l l 
each he nge  gene a i n  ab  aci m and cial inj ice. Thi  gen e can ide den
i h m e a a ene  ab  he e i e , gi e min i den  be e  ie   ela e , and can
all  ad l  fig e  like eache   be e  nde and all f hei  den .
Young Adult Literature as a Genre
Y ng ad l  li e a e i  f en e l ked in e m f eaching e ce , h n a ide in
fa  f ha  i  deemed a  li e a  cla ic . Y ng ad l  n el , h e e , h ld n  be
di ca ded. The  de e e a cl e  l k a  h  he e b k  can ac all  ide den  and
ad l  i h al able le n . N  nl  can he e b k ela  le n   h e eading hem, b  a
Ch i  C e, a fe  f Engli h and Engli h ed ca i n eciali ing in ng ad l  li e a e
 i , YAL [ ng ad l  li e a e] can be ed  acc m li h he ame Engli h and lang age
a  bjec i e  a  adi i nal li e a e; h e e , YAL ha  he added ad an age f being m e
ele an   he li e  f eenage  and i  he ef e m e likel   e c me he e i ance 
ch l b k .  (122). In he c n e  f ng ad l li e a e being h eading f  den ,
n el  can c n ain hea  heme  f aci m and cial inj ice ha  ld n mall  be l ked a
a  diffic l  ic  and ge  he e idea  ac  den  in a a  ha  i  b h in e e ing and ea
 ead. When f amed in a  ha  man  kid  can ela e , he e eade  ill be able  g a
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he c nce , a l ing hem  hei  n li e  and lea ning f m he n el. We all kn  ha  he
cla ic '' ha  eache  gi e den  da  d  n e ac l  ga ne  m ch e ci emen ,  den
f en end  n  eading hem, le ing he le n and heme  fl  igh  e  hei  head . On he
he  hand, ng ad l  li e a e can be a ealing  ng den , h  enj  eading ick,
fa - aced ie  ha  a e n  diffic l   e i e dee  anal i   nde and ha  i  g ing n.
Y ng eade  can be gi en a ng ad l  n el and c me a a  i h m e kn ledge ab
heme  f aci m  cial inj ice  ine ali b  eading a  ha  i  fa - aced, in e e ing,
and ea   ead.
Young Adult Literature ith Themes of Race and Social Injustice
In l king a  he ic f acial ine ali  and cial inj ice in ng ad l  li e a e,
he e i  a clea  im ance  ha ing he e b k and incl ding hem in den  eading. All f
 kn  ha  aci m i  and h  i  affec  e le. B  h  ill  kid  lea n ab  ace and he
blem  lag ing  c n ? De ending n he infl ence ha  diffe en  ng ad l  ha e,
he  c ld lea n ab  ace in a a  ha  make  hem an   ee change,  he  c ld n  be
a a e f an  f he blem  beca e hei  a en ch e  a id gh c n e a i n  and did
n  feel c mf able alking ab  ch an im an i e. O , he  c ld e en inhe i  he ha e
and aci m in illed in hem b  hei  a en . Thi i  he e ng ad l  li e a e ha  he e
 infl ence i  eade  in a i i e a , eaching hem ab  ace and inj ice  h ef ll
gi e hem al able e e  ha  i  g ing n in he ld. Whi e den  ecificall  d  n
ha e  e e ience he ha e and aci m ha  min i ie ha e  deal i h,  i  i  ha d f  hi e
den   nde and f m a e ec i e ha  he cann  ela e . Tim Engle  i  an Engli h
fe  f c ing n m l ic l al and c n em a li e a e a  Ea e n Illin i  Uni e i ,
and Fe n K  i  al  an Engli h fe  h  eache child en and ng ad le cen  li e a e
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a  Ea e n Illin i  Uni e i . Engle  and K   alk ab  he idea  f aci m in he j ice
em in hei  a icle Inca ce a ion, Iden i  Fo ma ion, and Race in Yo ng Ad l  Li e a e and
a e ha , If ng ad l  d  n  bec me a a e f he e eg egi  manife a i n  f
c n em a  US aci m, he  emain ce ible c mm n mi c nce i n  ega ding ace and
c iminali  (53). Thi  i  he e ng ad l  li e a e ha  he e   each he e den  ha
ill n  e e ience aci m and gi e hem in igh  in ha  hei  ee  a e  again . Wi h
he e n el , den  ma  n  be e ed  ha aci m i  and h  e e e  a e a big
m e  f aci m. The  ill h  be ned ca ed n he e ic , c n in ing in he adi i n f
aci  hinking. Engle  and K  c n in e a ing, Engli h eache  can heigh en he a a ene
f he fac  ha  infl ence acial di a i ie  in a e  and inca ce a i n a e  b  king i h
li e a e ha  d ama i e  he diffe ence  be een hi e and n n hi e e e ience  i hin he US
c iminal j ice em.  (53). Teaching ng ad l li e a e in cla  can be a i al eaching
in  f  den  h  ill im l  ne e  g a  an a a ene  f acial ine ali  if lef  n hei
n.
An e am le f a ng ad l  n el ha  ackle  heme f acial filing and acial
di a i ie  i The Ha e U Gi e b  Angie Th ma . The  i  ne f S a  Ca e , a black female
eenage  h  ee  he  f iend killed nla f ll  b lice, and he af e ma h f ha  e en . S a
li e  in a black ban neighb h d b  g e   ch l a  a m l  hi e i a e ch l and ha
 na iga e h e  ld  in he c n e  f i and e  and blem  f ll ing he
f iend  m de . One ecific a  f he n el incl de a c n e a i n be een S a  and he
fa he  ab  emic aci m and h  he e i  a c cle ha  make  he e he e ed a
e ed. S a  fa he  a e , When he Khalil ge  a e ed f  elling d g , he  ei he
end m  f hei  life in i n, an he  billi n-d lla ind ,  he  ha e a ha d ime ge ing
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a eal j b and babl  a  elling d g  again. Tha  he ha e he e gi ing , bab , a em
de igned again   (169). Man  hi e den  ne e hink ab  he idea f emic aci m.
The  d  n  ha e . G ing  in e  diffe en en i nmen , e e  ng ad l  e e ience
he ld in c m le el  diffe en  a  a  he  ma e. De ending n ne  ace hi  c ld mean
a a ie  f hing . Whi e den  d  n  ha e an e e ience i h lice b ali ,  he
challenge  f dealing i h a c  em ha  ha e ,  ha ing  feel he ini n  f
he  im l  beca e f  kin c l .
F  black den  like S a , he idea  f emic aci m and lice b ali  a e n
f eign c nce . The e den  d n  ha e  lea n ab  i  in ch l beca e he  nf na el
ha e  li e i . Thi  ill a e  he inc edible im ance f eaching ng ad l  li e a e ha
c n ain  heme  like h e in The Ha e U Gi e, beca e hi e den  need  lea n ha  hei
ee  a e g ing h gh,  ha  he  a e c m elled  end he c cle  ha  min i ie  a e faced
i h. Ha ing a n el in hich he eade  can di e in  he  f m he in  f ie  f a
min i  ad le cen  like S a  all  den  ee ha  i  i  like f m a diffe en  e ec i e.
The  can ead S a  h gh  and feeling , and eali e ha  eall  g e  n in he li e  f hei
ee  ha  he  ha e n  idea ab .
When eache  engage hei  den  in a ng ad l n el ega ding cial j ice,
den  can g  a l  dee e  han an in e e ing . A  he e b k  a e a gh  in cla m ,
eache  can h den   hink c i icall  ab he eal-life im lica i n  ha  acial i e ,
hi e i ilege, and he  cie al i e  ha e. Man den  ill f en n  lea n a h le l
ab  he  ace  f m hei  famil  hen he  a e c ming f m a ne- ace famil . F  e am le, I
ld g e  ha  hi e den  a e n  ge ing a h le l  f inf ma i n ab  lice b ali
again  af ican-ame ican   emic aci m in he c iminal j ice em. Thi  d e  n  mean
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ha  he  c me f m aci  familie . I  im l  mean  ha  hi e den  ha e he i ilege f n
ha ing   ab  he e i e . Pa en  can gl e  he e diffic l  c n e a i n . A  I
all ded  ea lie , hen ng ad le cen  a e n e ed  he blem  lag ing he , he
a e f en de ined  c n in e he c cle. Thi  i h  ng ad l  li e a e i   im an . N
nl  a e den  e ed  ha  i  g ing n in he ld, b  eache  can m  hem  dig
dee e  and eall  ge  a  ha  i  ha ening and nc e he n - - b i  im lica i n .
Ja eline Gla g  i  an a h  h  eciali e  in cial heme  and eaching ng
ad l  cial e n i ene . In he  a icle Teaching S cial J ice Th gh Y ng Ad l
Li e a e, Gla g  a e , If e a  eache  belie e ha  ej dice i  a lea ned beha i , hen i
i  im e a i e ha  e k a  eache   ed ce, if n  elimina e, ej dice  e find b h in
el e  and den  (56). Gla g  c nd c ed a d  he e he e l ed he al e f ng
ad l  li e a e in eaching cie al i e  b  ha ing den  ead he e b k  and eeing h
he  eac ed. In l king a  he den  e n e , man  den  a ed ha  he b k  e e
h hile and e en en   a  ha  he  had n eali ed h  big f a le aci m can ac all
la . Thi  i  h  ng ad l  li e a e ab  ace i   i al  he nge  gene a i n. S den
d  n  e en eali e he e en   hich he e blem each, and hinking ab  hem in a
cla m e ing i h g idance f m a eache  can be  beneficial. When m e den  hink
ab  ha  i  g ing n, he  ill be m e c m elled  figh  f  change f  hei  ee  and
hem el e .
Gla g  al  men i ned h  eache  hem el e  can k  end hei  e nal
ej dice . When eaching a ng ad l  n el, b i l he eache  m  al  ead i  and be
a a e f he heme  in he b k. When he eache a e e ed  he e i e  and e ec i e ,
i  all  hem  gain a dee e  nde anding f ha hei  min i  den  li e h gh and
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he e he  a e c ming f m. Th , eache  can gain in igh  in  he  c l e  and can e en e
hi  c i ical hinking  c ea e a be e  en i nmen f  all den  ega dle  f ace b
elimina ing hei  ej dice . I kn  in m  high ch l, f  e am le, I c ld c n  n ne hand
he n mbe  f min i  eache  in a fai l  la ge ch l h e la i n a  e  di e e
c m a ed  he  a nd i . When min i  den al a  ge  hi e eache , i  can h  hem
a  den , e eciall  hen he  en e ha  eache ej dice  nde l ing aci m. Ha ing
eache  bec me m e a a e f acial i e  and gaining a f he  nde anding f hei  den
nl  hel   c ea e an e all be e  en i nmen f  all den .
Wend  Glenn, a P fe  f Li e ac  S die  and Teache Lea ning, Re ea ch, and
P ac ice a  C l ad  Uni e i , al  di e  in  he im ac  he e n el  can ha e n ed ca . In
he  a icle, De el ing Unde anding  f Race: P e e ice Teache  C n e -Na a i e
(Re)C n c i n  f Pe le f C l  in Y ng Ad l Li e a e , Glenn de c ibe  a d
e f med in hich Engli h eache  ead and e nded  ch en ng ad l  n el  i en
f m he e ec i e, and f c ing n he c l al i e , f e le f c l . She a e  he e l
f he d , and h  eache  e ed ha ing a be e nde anding f he  c l e  and he
ggle  and ide ha  ha ed n n- hi e c l e . Glenn a :
a ici an  ided e idence f h  he [n el ] enc aged hem  ec n ide
a m i n  ha  cie  h ld  and e e a e ela i e  e le f c l . The e
ffe ed eade  a ne  a  in hich  e-c nce ali e cie al n m   ec n ide  h
he  ee he eeming " he " and, in me ca e , ec gni e hei  n c l abili  in
m ing e i ing e e e . Finall , he c n e -na a i e e  heigh ened
a ici an ' a a ene  f hi ene , he a  in hich ace can i ilege  limi  b
f e ing in ide   ide  a .
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Clea l , ng ad l  n el  d  n  nl  la  a le in eaching den  al able heme , b  can
e en each eache  in a a  ha  can ge  hem eali e hei  n ej dice, and e c me i  
ela e  all f hei  den .
Relatable Stories for Minorit  Adolescents
The cla ic  n el  ha  a e a gh  in da  high ch l  f en ha e hi e ag ni .
F  min i  den , he cla ic  d  n  eall ha e m ch  g a  n  in e m  f ela able
c n en . Af e  all, he e b k  e e i en ea ag , in a ime he e aci m a  e en m e
c mm n, eg ega i n a  n mal, and e en la e  a legal de ending n h  ld he b k i .
H  can da  min i  den  be e ec ed  gain me hing f m  be in e e ed in ie
ha  ha e li le  ffe  in e m  f ela abili ? Sch l  need  each b k  ha  acc a el
eflec  he c l e  and al e  f all den . The e ng ad l  n el  can ha e ng min i
ag ni , gi ing den  an e am le  c nnec  n me le el. Gen ne B n, a fac l
de el men  di ec  a  Fl ida A&M h  c nd c  e ea ch ega ding Af ican-Ame ican,
M l ic l al, and U ban Li e ac , and T aci Ba le , an A cia e P fe  and C dina  f
he S cial F nda i n : M l ic l al Ed ca i n P g am A ea a  Fl ida A lan ic Uni e i ,
alk ab  h  ng ad l  li e a e can be a g ea e ce f  black female ad le cen . In
hei  a icle Li ing he Li e a e: Race, Gende Con c ion, and Black Female Adole cen ,
he ai  a e ha , Re i ing he e e e  and affi ming he  defini i n  i  a  f he a k
facing ng Black men in b h Whi e and Black c mm ni ie . A  een in he e e , acial
ide and c -c l al a a ene  a e c i ical he de el men  f i i e elf-e eem.  (574).
The  h  h  black gi l  a e f nd  ha e l  elf-e eem in ca e  he e he  d  n
emb ace hei  c l e and ace (574). Raci  e e e and aci m f m he  k   b ing
he e ng gi l  d n and c ea e a feeling f l elf-e eem. Y ng ad l  li e a e n  nl
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hel  hi e den , b  can be in eg al  gi ing min i  den  me hing  ela e . In
hi  ca e, black gi l  a e a gh   di like hing ab  hem el e  ba ed n ha  hi e e le
a  and ha  he hi e anda d i . Y ng ad l  li e a e fea ing black female ag ni
c ld gi e he e gi l  a ng e am le and ide ie   hel  he e ad le cen  i h
iden i .
B n and Ba le  f he  alk ab  h  black female a e f en de al ed in da
cie  and ing ng ad l  li e a e i h black female lead  can em e  black ad le cen .
And, em e men  i  h ge in ad le cen . Teache and a en  need  em e  all den
ega dle  f ace, eaching hem  l e hem el e . Y ng ad l  li e a e fea ing min i
ie  can gi e min i ie  ela able ie  ha he  can l k  and g a  n  a  ie  f
em e men   b ild hem el e  .
Rela abili  i  ne f he bigge  benefi  f ng ad l  li e a e in gene al. Sch l
need  each ng ad l  li e a e i h heme  f ace beca e min i  den  need ie  
ela e . Ca l C llin , an a h  eciali ing in eaching acial hi , c n in e  he
c n e a i n f ela abili  in he  a icle. C llin a , Thi  li e a e can ide black ng
ad l  i h a mean  f an cending aci m and eg ega i n, can lead hem  elf-di c e , and
can hel  hem elimina e ha e e  en e f i la i n  aliena i n he  ma  ha e  (378). C llin
li  f he  benefi  in hi  e f he e f ng ad l  li e a e in cla m . Min i
den  need b k  ha  he  can ela e  gi e hem an idea f he  e le g ing h gh he
ame ggle  he  a e g ing h gh.
Call To Action
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Ac i n  eak l de  han d . S ciall  a a e ng ad l  n el  a e fan a ic f
eaching eade  ab  he  c l e , and gi ing man  a dee e  nde anding f he ggle
and ine ali ie  ha  a e e en  in cie . B , he nl  a  he e ine ali ie  can ac all
change a e h gh aking ini ia i e and d ing me hing ab  i . Thi  c ld l k like aking n
a la ge- cale e ,  im l  king  be m e c l all  a a e in  da - -da  life.
Lea ning ab  cial inj ice and aci m i  g ea , b  n il  ake he ne  e   change
 ej dice and back a d hinking, he b k  n he age e en iall  fall fla .
All Ame ican Bo , a n el i en b  Ja n Re n ld and B endan Kiel , i  a 
ab  an af ican-ame ican b  h  i  b all  bea en b  a lice ffice  and he af e ma h f he
e en  n he b , Ra had, and hi  c mm ni . The b k li  e ec i e  be een Ra had and
hi e den  Q inn h  face  he challenge f anding  f  ha  i  igh   ing he
lice ffice  h  i  alm  famil   Q inn. Th gh he b k, he eade  ge  in igh  in
ha  Ra had and hi  famil  feel f m he inciden , b  al  ge  in igh  in  h  Q inn g e
f m ing he ffice ,  e i ning if he ffice  ac all  did he igh  hing,  finall
eaking  again  he inj ice him elf.
The end f he n el gi e  a e f l e am le f h  e le, n  ma e   age  ace
 li ing c ndi i n , can make hei  ice  hea d and figh  f  change. The den  a  Ra had
and Q inn  high ch l gani e a die-in  e in hich e e ne ma che  h gh he
ee , and hen a  he end he  all lie d n n he a emen  hile me ne ead  ab  lice
b ali . Thi  e f l cene can gi e eade  an im an  e am le  l k . When den
ee cha ac e  ha  he  ela e  gani e me hing like hi  and ha e ch a le in figh ing f
j ice, he den  eading can gain a en e f hem el e  and eali e ha  he  can figh  f
and h  he  can la  a le. Man  den  ma  feel ha  i  i  n  hei  blem  ha  he
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cann  d  an hing  hel . B , b k  like he e gi e clea  le n  ha  he e eade  can
ab l el  figh  f  change and d  me hing ab cie al inj ice .
Final Thoughts
S me e le ill a g e ha  ng ad l  n el , e eciall h e ha  m e e  and
change in hinking, d  n  ha e a lace in he cla m. The  ill a  ha  he cla ic  ffe
m ch m e al able le n   den . T  hi  I ill im l  a k ha  a e me f he bigge
blem  in da  cie ?  If aci m and cial inj ice i  n  c n ide ed an i e  ,
hen  a e ign an  and babl  c ld e a eading f ne f he e n el  a  ell. Ob i l
he cla ic  d  ffe  le n  and g d i ing, he a e cla ic  f  a ea n. B , i h ng
ad l , he e ng ad l  li e a e n el  ha e a m ch g ea e  chance f ge ing ac   i
eade , hile im a ing heme  ha  ha e inc edible ele ance igh  n  in da  cie .
Whe he  i  i  den  gaining an in igh  in  c l e nlike hei  n, eache  being
able  ela e  hei  min i  den  a  a dee e le el,  min i  den  ha ing ie  ha
a e m e ela able, ng ad l  li e a e fea ing heme  f ace and ine ali  i  in eg al  he
nge  gene a i n . When nge  gene a i n  a e e ed  he e n el , he  can lea n
ab  ha  i  g ing n in he ld ha  he  ma ha e n  eali ed. Y ng ad l  li e a e can
be ch a big fac  in in illing a en e f change in he nge  gene a i n.
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